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WODDEN
PACKING
BOXES
tOCK

T.B.

OSONS CO.
DELAWARE AVCbftirrUN STS.

ffpsyiw

'
, Nagle

Steel Company
Steel Plates

Poltstown, Pa.
Phila. Office, Bldg.

, Metal Lockers arid
Steel Shelving

High class. Prices reasonable
v JLCAICJ. 1YJ.CH.1 ITJ.J.5.

Front & Arch Sts., Camden. N. J.

BEAUMONT
Coal and Ash Conveyors

for Saving Labor
at Boiler

370 St., Phila.

FRANK A. HOPPE
Msnnfaefnrer of

vm.10 CLEANING COHTOCNDS

Nitro Powder Solvent No. 9
2314 North Eighth Street

PIIIUVOELPniA

Cscamonwealth Casualty Company
Philadelphia's Casualty Company

Unlit on
Claaa ConstrratlTe Compctaat

Dullness Methods

acriDRNT. nr.AT.Tii. AtTTOMnnrus.
tKAMB. IIABILIXY INSURANCE

Ask Tour for Our Hate or
Phone Lombard 357a

C. JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sansom Street
Philadelphia

Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co.
"Eclat" Hammocks

Couch Hammocks
"Delfeld Quality" Turkish

Towels and Bath Matt
iOltlheny At.. Ninth and Tenth SlowPhiladelphia. Pa.

Build of Concrete
fluLGWITEpORnAND (EMENT0.

'Philadelphia J(ewJ&rk Joston

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

Contractors Engineers
CONrKKTB MWIIANirAI.

KLKCTIllrAL INSTALLATIONS
BUILniNOR

KNOINEER1NO AND DKHION

1200 Stock Exchange Building.

D. W. HUGHES & CO.
lit Ileal Estate Bulldln

Pblladelpbla

"WOODLAND"
BITUMINOUS COAL -
Hast for steaming and forge aM.

In car lots only.

O. W. KETCHAM
Manufacturer of

Architectural Terra
Bricks, Hollow Tile, etc.

TAUBEL BROTHERS
HOSIERY --

MANUFACTURERS
Cedar & Huntingdon Sts
Phlladslphla. Pa. Nan York

CLYDE S. ADAMS
ARCHITECT and ENGINEER

1109 Arch Street. Philadelphia
j.leptoooai Baca 119. Btirue 25T1

Why use

Elastic Compound
Runt-Pro- of Water-Pro-of

Acid-Pro- of

Jtftvlll Eta; on Iron,
1r atnna vhlte lead from
i Ltnns colors from fading.
It won't crack or peel from any

surface Inland or at the seashore.
The most wonderful thinner and

drier for paints ever produced.
Phono Belmont 2070, aet our booklet,

Elastic Compound Co.
S1S1 Kershaw til,, rhila.. Fa,

Herbert W. Geshwind
Reinforced Cement and
Concrete' Brick Paving

Asphalt Work und Damp Proofing
761-63-- N. 26th STREET

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

DELAWARE
DREDGING CO.
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and Sheets

1411 Morris

Houses

Arch

Oldest

Urtker

RAILWAYS

Trust

Cotta,

galvanized
chalking.

Paint

BUSINESS NOTES

llujlnr of aniline nnil other dyea
by tho textllo Industry I

limited. The majority of cotton nnil
woolen manufacturers have not yet been
Hblo tn rletormlrm which coloM Will
meet with the greatest popular favor In
fall nnd winter materials, and "ntll
thla can bo more definitely decided or-

ders for large quantities aro not expect- -

. The rrude rubber market rule slrnns.
London rabies advise that siot slocks
are exhausted, with no arrivals In stent
before Mnreh. Reports showed a sIlRht
falllnu oft In tho London market, with
ribbed smoke sheets quoted at 24d
nnd latex pale crepe at 26',ld. Cable
dispatches' on Friday quoted ribbed
smoKO sneets at sod nnil laicx j.uo
crepe at 26d.

New ears accepted by 1he railroad
administration In tho week ended Feb-
ruary 8 totaled 1470, Includlnc 605 from
American Car and Foundry Company,
209 'from Haskell & Hitrkcr, 1)9 from
Pullman Company, 307 from Tressed
Steel Car Company, and forty from
Standard Steel Car Company.

There Is n lively demand for llayptlan
cotton nmonif mill owners with little of
It In sight. Consequently, the price has
Jumperl five cents' In the last week or
so. The search for Fgyptlan Is caused
by a sudden call for tiro yarn, with
tho specification that It be made out
of combed Kgyptlan rotton. Peruvian
Kcyptlan has satisfied tho buyers lit
some Instances', hecausn of the small
amount of Egyptian found to be avail-
able at any price.

Wholesalers of lilgli-rln- lioalery nre
having dtinculty In acquiring enough
merchandise from tho mills to till orders
on their books.

lleport! enmlng- - to New York business
houses Indicate that In some d.strlcts,
at least, of Japan there has been a very
largo volume of commercial failures of
since the termination of the war. Owing
to the Inexperience of a lurge percentage
of tho Japanese business Interests which
came Into prominence as n result of
the war, this development had been ex-

pected by foreign Interests operating
there. In probably no country wern
there eo many suddenly amassed ror- -
tunes as a result of the war, as tn Japan.
Profits were disbursed by many or
theo Japanese war concerns as realised.
The rrsult was that such businesses had
no surplus with which to absorb read-
justment losses.

Kxport copper has been sold In small
quantities at 15 cents a pound f. o. b.
New York. This constitutes about tho
first foreign business that has been done
by American producers since last No-

vember. Ab the first quotation of 23
cents arbitrarily fixed by the selling com.
mltteo or me Association sun
prevails nnd as nono of Its memberu can
undersell that price, It wbh one of tho
few factors tn tno trade not inciuaea in
membership who effected this nalc. For
.l.m..,!. nn.ml lMrr,1vlln rnliner tins.v Tf r. .. ..."..;; . ir i -- ;:sum ni. iv.s li;iii 11. iiwiiuu u, ..-
ftneir.

One of the amnll New York dealers
In copper took contracts for almost Im- -

mediate snipmeni ai imei-- cenm jici
pound this morning while another denier
was offering the metal at fifteen and

er cents
ItltmnlnoUN nroduetlnn s estimated

bv the Geological Survey Department nt
wasnington wus i.joi.uuu net ions or
the week ended t'ehruary 15. The total
bituminous production this coal year to
date, estimated nt 509,775,000 net tons,
exceeds that of last year by 27,149,000 i

net tons. The total anthracite produc- -

Hon for the period April 1, 1918, to Feb- -

ruary 15, 1919, Is estimated nt 84,907, -
000 net tons nnd falls below production
of 1917-191- 8 coal year to date by ap- -

proximately 2,470,000 tons. No reduc-
tion In wages In contemplated In the
coal mining districts, consequently It
will be Impossible for the operators to
sell coal for less than tho prlco of $2.35
for run of mine fixed last year by tho
snrernment. according to .1. P. Walsh.
vlen president of tho PlttsBurgh Coal
Company,

The American Smelling nnd ltrtlnlng
Company has advanced the price of lend
from 5.10 to 5.25;

' Annonnrement la expected tbU week
that nil arrangements havo been .con- -

TTo'no'e'r Tf fta TCoVoToO I

pounds through tho "medium of large
selling agencies.

II, II. Gary, eliulrinnil nt the United
States Steel Corporation, returned to his
desk this morning after n fortnight's
vacation In Miami, Kin, Judgo Gary re.
fused to oxpress any opinion on trade
conditions, Secretary Iledtlcld's plan for
stabilizing and employment conditions or
outlook for steel prices.

Structural Steel
For all Building Purposes

Bethlehem Construction Co.
Engineers Fabricators

Erectors i

BETHLEHEM, PA.

'

KEYSTONE COAL & WOOD CO.

PILING
MINE PROPS

CORDWOOD

FRONT and BERKS STS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Henry A. Hitner s Sons Co.
IRON, STEEL

. AND METALS
GAUL & HAZZARD STS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

American Dredging Co.
River & Harbor Improvements

SOS Chestnut Streat
Philadelphia

4L Airplane

Jmts0i'X. Engines

jiW. STATIC
MOTOR CO.

New York Shipbuilding

Corporation

Camden, New Jersey

The yard that launched the Tuck-ah- oa

In 37 days wants soma rood
men for various department-- ,

Po not apply It you are at .

ent vorklns ror any other shipyard.
See rewesentatlv t u. 8. ffi

loyniiet Sarvlpe. izi Aron.aL, al

SEASON'S HIGH RECORD

TOUCHED IN CORN PIT

Sonic Profit-Takin- g and Sell-

ing Against Indemnities at
Top Sales Arc Limited

CHAIN llf.t.T WKATIinfl CONDITIONS
rhlraro, reh. 2. Illinois Hair .tonltht

end VtMthe.dayi colder tonltht with fold
Mute east nnd touthi colder Wednesdai.

.Missouri- - rair tonttni ana ,,cnesoas
comer torusnt east nnd sotitn wun
waie southeast.

11 liMinaln I'ala t and Wednea- -
;lvi rnlder tonltht with fold vrate ei- -
trente. ,.

Minnesota Fair tonlilit and probably
vtedneedati rolder tonliht extreme easti
continued cold Wednesday

town fair tonluhl ami probably Wed-
nesday! colder tonltht east..North Dakota fair tvnlitit and y,

unsettled Wednesday In weatl
cold.

Nouth Dakota ralr east, unsettled
"est lonlht nnd Wednesday, probably
Hint itioh i eonflnued cold,

Nebraska fair tonltht and Wednef-da-
becoming- unsettle,! Wednesday In

wefl not inntli rhante In tetnperstnre.
Kansas Pair toiiitht and Wednesday,

sl thtlr rolder tnnttht extreme aoutheastisllthtly warmer Wednesday west and cen-
tral.

Montana Snow tonltht snd probsblr
nrrinesdari rolder Wednesday.n renting fair tonltht nnd Wednesday,
probably iitlit snow northi wanner west
tonliht.

Cblrnzn, Feb, 25. New high records
for the movement were established In
the corn market today 'on general buy-
ing by commission houses and local
Interests. Sales were limited, but there
was profit-takin- g and also selling against
Indemnities nt the top.

There was enormous buying of offers
from Wall Street Interests after tho
closo yesterday, followed by purchasing

futures from that source today, which
caused uneasiness mining, the bears and
shorts covered freely. It was predicted
that the minimum prlco for hogs would
be maintained tit 17 '. cents for March.

Advices from certain sections of tho
belt suggested mat runners were icn-- i
aerlng a little more freely, put tno aggro- -
gate of thine, offerings was not large.
Colder weather has put roads In tho
country In better shape.

Oats displayed little Independent fea-
ture, the morket following .Iho action
of corn. Expectations of the larger ex-

port movement In tho near future gave
encouragement in, holders. Selling
against Indemnities kept prices down.
Domestic cash trade continued disap-
pointing.

Offerings from the country and re-

ceipts were light.
Leading futures ranged as follows:
Corn tnew delivery) Test.

Onen lllch t.OW fins told
Mv ;. " ';.;J"U I.1U1S 1.10S'
.. osta

no's M'i 5n5
July .... 3S',1 U's SS1. .'iS. JS'.s

I.UIU -
May ....2.V70 "n.iirt 2.1.ir.

"' 21.75 iM.M!Mb:,
3.20 23. 10 23.20 23.2S

July : 22.17 22.20
foru

.May .... 12.00 42.20 11.05 12.0(1
July 31.7:, 3H.IS 3S.7." SJ.Uil

Bid. tAskcd.

Financial Briefs
t,p Superior Slcel Corporation bus Is- -

HUC,i its annual report for the year end- -
P(i December 31 nnd shows surplus after
nil chnrges nnd federal taxes of $831,- -
sol, equivalent, after deducting first
nnd second preferred dividends, to 17.90
n share earned on tho 60,000 shares of
common stock outstanding. This com
pares with surplus In 1917 of J967.363,
equivalent to e9.96 a share on the com-
mon.

That the Mexican Government Intends
to resume the payment of the Interest on
Its debt nt the earliest possible moment
and will In every possible
wnv with tho bankers' committee head-
ed by .1, P. Morgan Is the statement j

made by Ilafael Mcto, acting secretary
of finance of tho Mexican Government.

rhi New York Suhtrcasurv lost Jl,- -
683,0110 to the banks yesterday, making
' '" ,,ct loss rmy r ',50'000- -

O Howard Volfo was today reap-
pointed cashier of the Philadelphia Na-

tional Hank, which position he occu-
pied prior to May, 1918, when he. en-

listed in the field service of the Young
Mon'H Christian Association with tho
American army In France. Horace For.
tescuo relinquishes the office of cashier,
continuing as vice president.

The Philadelphia Federal Ueserve
nnnk has been Instructed to withdraw
on Thursday tho balance of the Janu-
ary 30 Treasury loan certificate deposits,
amounting to $10.331.056.

The listing committee of the Phila-
delphia Stork Exchange has today ad-

mitted to the regular list of thn ex-

change $200,000 additional tlrst mort-
gage 5 per cent gold bonds of
the Keystone Telephone Company, of
Philadelphia, duo 1935,

Tho membership of John P. Hartlcorn
In the New York Coffeo nnd Sugar Ex-

change has been sold to A. 11. I.amborn
for $5600, o. decrease of $250 from pre-

vious sale.
A sale of a Chicago Board of Trade

membership is reported at $7725 net to
the buyer. This is the highest price on
record. The previous high price wrs
$7600.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Cloelnt

ina Ask
p,h,m. rnunon n 1031 17
Panama resigned L' JMU... I" 7

Panama coupon tin 13R...... II T

Panama resl.terM 2a 1038... 07 iii
Panama, coupon '"'!; 87 2

Panama reslcterefl Sa 1061... ST US
Philippine 4a joat 0 91
Philippine 4 IBM nn !

Philippine 4 ll'.l'-;-;- ; mi mi
V H riieVt roupon 2s 7'i IIS",
p H fiovt teglllereit '.' 1030.. MTU Sk

lir i flnvr rnunftn Sa 194(1
p H Oot reilitered 3a 1041.. 89 1C

H flovt 4a 193. 101", loj'i
'u 3 Clovt regletered 4a 103.1. ..1011 105't

Ask Permission to Increase Stork
llnrrlahiirir, Feb. 25. Notices of In-

crease of stock havo been filed as fol.
lows: Municipal Disposal Company,
Philadelphia. $5000 to $260,000; Jlutkln
Coal Mlnlnp Company, Wlndber, $75,000
to $100,000; Philadelphia Farmers' Sup-pl- v

Company, Philadelphia, $26,000 to
iti'O.OOO Krank C. Snedeker Company.
Philadelphia, $1,000 to $20,900, and
Xodle nnd Horst Company, Rcadlnc,
$260,000 to .',nuu,vuu,

Grapliophono Co. Increases Dividend
New York, Feb. 25. Tho Columbia

Oraphophono Manufacturing Company
has Increased Its quarterly cash dividend
from $1.75 to $2.50 a share. It has also
declared a stock dividend on the common
stock of of a share of com-
mon Btoek for each share of common
owned. The regular quarterly dividend
of 1 K per cent on the preferred was also
declared. All dividends are payable.
April 1 to stock of record March 15.

"Hpeelal mark" William

Etiweiler & Co.
Kitabllahed 18S

Leather
Belting

Waterproof ' Philadelphia

Conveying
Elevating
Screening
Crushing

yjaM-in- t)

Washing
Storage

Power Transmission
.Ft:

GOSSIP OF THE STREET
MORE EXPLANATIONS CONCERNING

THE ACTIVITY IN BALDWIN ISSUES

Revival of Rumor That Common Stock Is to Be Placed
on 5 Per Cent Dividend Basis Gossip

of the Street

A CONSEtlVATIVE banker and broker said when tho market was at
Its beat yesterday that its' strength was mqrp apparent than real.

There was tho usual output of explanations, which, an heretofore,
did not explain in connection with the activity in Baldwins, tho prin-
cipal one bclnir that the common stock will bo placed on a B rer cent
dividend basis at tho next meetlnc No one seems to doubt tho ability
of the company to do so, but as usual every ono is looking forward
to tho unexpected in connection with Baldwins, and as a B per cent
or even larger dividend is expected, it follows that no one really expects
any such announcement,

Many aro tnlklnp In tho financial district of tho substantial Increase
In tho export trado of tho United Btatc.i for January, which totoled
1623,000,000. an. excess of $410,000,000, which Is said to bo tho. heaviest
over known.

A banker, when spcaklnp; of this matter yesterday, remarked that
while It was an extraordinary showing and If enouRh Vessels had been
available for export trade tho figures would havo becn stilt greater, yet
he understood that foodstuffs shipped to foreign countries formed by
far the larger percentage and manufactured goods were only a small
part of tho whole.' At tho same time, he remarked, that from now on
the percentage of manufactured goods (will bo constantly increasing.
This, he said, would be partly due to tho increasing amount of available
shipping and tho beneficial Influence of the Pomercne-Web- bill, which
permits combinations for foreign trading that were not permissible under
tho Sherman law.

The Government and the Canceled War Orders
Thero is another matter which is being discussed In banks and

brokers' oftlccs. It is tho failure of the government up to the present
to cxpedlto tho adjustment of claims of contractors growing out of tho
cancellation of war orders. A certain banker said In this connection that
tho speedy payment of theso claims would result in promoting the trado
and Industry of tho country and would go a long way to check the rlso
of industrial unrest, which would eventually end in Bolshevism if
vigorous measures wcro not taken at once. Tho injustice, ho claimed,
was against tlto banks as much as tho industries, as the banks had
advanced credits to the Industries on the strength of contracts which
the government subsequently cancelled, and wcro waiting for settlements,
so that new or Increased credits could bo given.

Governor Passmore Comments on Coming "Victory Loan'
In commenting on tho coming Victory Liberty Loan campaign U. P.

Passmore, governor of tho Federal Tleservo Bank, said:
"Notwithstanding repeated statements from Secretary Glass, the

proposed action of the Ways and Means Committee of the House of
Representatives in determining the types of securities to bo offered has
apparently left much misunderstanding In tho minds of many people
regarding tho coming loan.

"Tho Treasury Department announces that the Victory Liberty
Loan campaign will begin not later than April 21 and must of neces-
sity bo of a character similar In essential features to thoso conducted In
the past through the existing Liberty Loan organizations. Tho Im-

perative requirements of the Treasury cannot bo financed without such
a campaign, for It Is of utmost importance thnt the securities offered
shall be distributed as widely as possible among tho American people.

"Only the form and terms of tho securities to be lssuod remain
to be determined and depend upon the enabling legislation to be enacted
by Congress, but whether bonds or notes aro finally determined upon,
the total amount will be so large that It Is absolutely essential that the
widest possible measure of distribution bo realized.

"Surely all who believe In the principles for which tho war was
waged nnd on account of which such tremendous sacrifices of lives anil
treasure have been made will appreciate the necessity of promptly meet-
ing tho financial commitments of the government mado during tho con-

duct of the war.
"Director Mason and ills associates. In conjunction nlth tho execu-

tive committee, nre planning many new ond novel' features and already
have tho coming Victory Liberty Loan campaign In this district
splendidly organized. The army of Liberty Loan workers which has
clone such cffectlvo work. In .tho past aro deeply interested in the coming
campaign, and are determined to see this llnal loan put over In good
shape, In order that their' part' of the war work muy be creditably com-

pleted."

An uptown banker, speaking of the Victory Liberty Loan yesterday,
said ho had no doubt tluit it will be taken, but, he said, the campaign
must be conducted on different lines front tho former campaigns.

Wo havo not the thousands of Hog Island and other such rnr work-
ers who were coining money during the former loans, who came to
work In their high-power- soven-passcng- automobiles In such num-
bers that parking space for them at the Hog Island yard was ti prob-
lem for some time. Nor, ho continued, havo wo tho big war industries
to call upon for colossal subscriptions, and as for all other Industries
they will have all they can do to hustle around to pay the heavy
taxes. And as for the ordinary individual, thla year ho has1 his Income
tax for which ho must dig down In his Jeans and he cannot tako as
many bonds as ho did before.

He remarked that, as far as he could see, the rich man must be
catered to, and tho terms of tho notes or bonds bo made such that
they will appeal strongly to him.

Wave of Optimism Has Struck Financial District
Everything goes to show that a wave of optimism lias struck

tho financial district.
Somo brokers say the public aro back again In the market, which Is

ono good sign. The principal partner of a largo Investment hanking
house said yosterday that he could positively see nothing but good times
ahead. When ho hears people talking disparagingly of the business and
financial outlook, ho said that his memory takes him back to tho latter
part of 1914 and tho early months of 19111, when every ono wus

and a majority were obsessed with tho Idea that good times
In tno stock market and elsewhere were gono for nil time, only to find

. positive boom a few months nfter. Wo were In a transition period
then, when everything seemed to go wrong till wo got adjusted to It.
Then everything went swimmingly when we got into tho swing nnd
found ourselves. Today, he said, we are going through tho xamo kind
of experience reversed, and when we get adjusted the results will bo the
same, only greater. '

j
Ho said, in common with many other of his associates, he expected'

such a return of good business conditions as this country had never
experienced before. Tho only thing which was holding mattcro. back
now la the wave of Bolshevism which is upsetting tho whole world; but,
he added, it will shrivel up and die out with a return of good spring
weather, growing crops, flowers and birds, and over' one feeling too
happy for euch an international grouch. It simply has to go, he said.

Trade Hints for Latin America
nefcrrlng to the interview with an official of a local bank which

has developed unusual facilities for South American tiislncstt and which
appeared In this column a few days ago, attention was called by another
banker to a number of valuable trado hints for Latin America by
A, If, Baldwin, assistant manager of tho foreign trade bureau of tho
Guaranty Trust Company of New York, whose local office is in the
Philadelphia National Bank Building. One of tho hints is as follows:

"Tho buying power of countries, no know now,
cannot bo based alono upon tho slue of tho countries nor upon their
population. Other factors must be considered. Some of tho tropical
regions nre very sparsely populated, and a large proportion of tho inhabi-
tants aro Indians or other people whoso wants are few. Sales In such
regions will be largely to the number of persons who, by their wealth
or education, constitute the property owning class, and will be In ratio
to the buying power only of that relatively small number. An agent's
ability, therefore, cannot bo Judged on the size of his territory as a basis,
nor yet on tlto population It Includes.

Short-Ter- m Notes Fractionally Higher
Short-ter- notes were In good demand, with- - trading fairly brisk,

with quotations a small fraction higher than at the close of business on
Friday, French Government 5M, due April 1, 1910, were in demand at
105 and interest, and Bock Island 6s, due February 1, 1922, were
9S plus U and Interest, bid. Interborough Ttapld Transit 7s were offered
at 93H nnd Interest, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5Hs
were In good demand with but few coming out at the prevailing quo-

tations. '
Canadian Government Ss of August 1, 1919, were 99 and Interest

bid, offered at 99tt, to yield 6H per ctnt.
rtattroad short-ter- notes were quiet, and while thero wsa but

small demand for issues of this character, thero waa iiq pressure to force
m.tfi.Jkto. MdfJrtbfleVt-irMu- WaU4a!MM1;.JI4 rUshut

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT rt.f-.in- lo-.- o hii.lt. la. The

mark.t ruled tlrm. The qtiotatlona were-- .

ar Iota In export elevator, government atan
redrl,7erV2n3.,,NrV.orA'nrr'ni;Dr. Talcott WilHnms Declares

.i'l No. I. ham winter, 12.39! No. l. re.ii
winter, sarllekv. 12 37i No. 1, red. amuttr, i
I2..1H, NV 2. red winter, I2.8i No. 2. north-
ern eerlnc. J2 Mi No. 2, hard wlni.r. J2..V1-No- .

2, re, winter earllcky. 2.i J" . S,
red..tnuftv. 194. vn a A winter. IJ.Si'l
Nf. 3. northern iprlnr. 12.32! No. 3. hrd
VJn.", 12 32. No. 3, red winter, aarllckv,

f 3i red annuity. 12. 2n.l Nj, 3. red.
IM?1 ?." sariicitif. $2.2i No. "tnujtr,
J2.271 No. 4, Karllelor. emuttv. 4.2( No.
1. red. 12.2s: No 5. sarllckv. i2.20i No. 3.
smutty, ls.23; No. 0. garlicky, amuttj.

CORN lleeelpta. 11.B7S bushel",. Trade
was quiet, but prleea were atidlly held.
We quota yMlow tn ear Iota for IfjaJ.lr'le,
aa to quality and location, at $1.3701.43per bu.het. ,OATHllff.lni, ianu tm.lie . The
market waa quiet. Quotation? Car Iota
aa to location No. 2 while. OSW t"e. ''and.
ard white, ns Otis Met No. d white, (iHTOl'ici
No 4 white. 034 OM'ir.FLOtm neeelpta. iff! Ml. and 1.012..
W lh. In aacka. .Mill ltmlta were Armly

.held, hill th.f. lime f.arllnff. ira ioi
kjwlmr were the quotations To nrrte, per
i.r .ha, in lin-t- Juie eaeka winter. . .,,, ,,. for any nation to

Vor'..'ioJMrrm ta scTc,." Doctor Williams dcirain.;,
do, (hurt patent, tto.-.i- 20! aprlnr. ahoy
ratent, im.TSOIl. do. patent, 110 505J
li75i do. nret clear. IB.2MlB.3n,tin: I'mim !.( .inwiv hut ruled atronr.
Wo quota at 7.2."lf7.75 per barrel tn Backs,
aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
There raa a fair Johhlns demand and tho

market ruled ateady, We quote: lieef, In eele.
emokert ami 4ilOi beet, knucktre
and tendera. amoked and 47e.
Pork, family. lB2aJi ham, S. P cured,
loo.e, .IHf.imci do. eklnned, loou. 3.1. tl
He: do. do. imokeJ. 33B3tHc; ham.
boiled, honele.e. Ale: picnic ahouldera. t. P.
cured. loo. 24c: do. amoked. 25ci

In pickle, looac, 20c: breakfaat bacon,
89c: lard, 23c.

REFINED SUGARS
Th mark.t waa quiet but ate.idy on a

baali of tic for fine granukited.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

jirmer. with orterlnga light and demand lairly active. Quotation!! New York and Wla- -

on.in wnoie. milk, current make, n"ioi ,

do, do. do. fancy held. ft3S4r: apeclnl
niEner. .,ir York and viaconsin wnoi- - huikfair to rood. 32fl33e.

HfTTK.lt Demand readily absorbed the
limited fvrr.rlnrr. nnd in m.rk.t ruled firm
at the late adanro. The quotatloni follow:

creamery, extra. Mci hlah- -

acorlne. ti(lV3S': tho Utter for Jobhlng aalea,
extra Ami.. 3305401 ftrrtn. tsC.-.l- c.

fee- -

ond, 4S43f: fancy brands of prlnti Job- -

bin at niwiiic: (air to good, r, lit one
r;oon The market ruled firm at the late,

ajtVAtwr. ivltl, bn.,,1 Tha fol- - I

L'LTlW. V,"!1. ,r:.nI.,;0"li'0.nsL. '."" .rV";
elDte. iio.cw;iV;,n';,,rafl.t.. lid.tioi

flr.ta. S12.fln: Inf.rlnr lota lower: .mithern.
' ll'Jff 1'. .I,,- rl, -- - Ifll.lllnp flf
4B5lo per dozen,

POULTRY
LIVE Arrival were more liberal and

the market waa quiet and barely ateady.
UuotMloua: Fowl. .Ti83'.'c: brolllnir viinn,"
inn. funrv. wflghtnir 1U 2 lb.apiece. 4r,048e. aprlna chlckena.'Vott-meated- .
larger rlzea. 300370: "taggy younr roai-- 1. VQg.. ..t:::i;;: "irfo.n;,!,;i,.
Pekln. 4n42ci do. Indian ItunHer, 3S3e:ueeae. sue, gulneaa, ouna, pr pair, weleh-- ;
Ine V. B2 i. apiece, tl.tuOl f.o. amaller
alzea. ffuln-ttr- ,. ntd. n- -r nnlr. tllicr
Hi plieona. old per pair. ISOSOci do, louns, Walter' I llaehnlcn. of Charles Fe.i-- :

m., a. -f nif-- ,l for lufrirmntlfin con- -
inirasK J neeelpta were lent and tno

market ruled ilnn, with demand fully equal,
to the ofterlnse. The quotatlona: Turkeya.
ne.rbv. fnncy. 43'iiiic io. western ranoy.
ifwirtr: do, do. fair tn Bond. S43o: do,

fair

tat0 other
u'd' houses:

lb, ovj? ice! advancesT 3i!c: welah- - are tnosiiy not
Ins lb., 3i3:.c: alsra. are nature

ireen-Klllc- irmy iivarttu,,-- . i uruirtinjc
lba. over apiece. fun(jca nto some form of man drink

tics. lotal than nm pro.
we.tern, about i llbtin. I

ntl!.il beer.
hina auiece. 3c .hfh n,i w.iieiiitwl itullrnnd not such has good

'taairy. 27ifiaic: ro.i.tlnf; chicken.,
bbla., welshlna- - I Ibi. apiece, ,'t.lc: welsh.

.1W lb. npif-cc- .
he. apiece, .taifay. R capon.,

wenrrn, weianuift- - ifffi ana over apiece,
.innller .Ire.. .quabe. per

idoien whl'e. welshlne I1C12 lba. pr doz..

'"? i.Lf. !:,. .no' .'0'.w.r",nI"
ft.,, do. ilfftll, lba. pr doz.. !3ft4.dark.

wus my
bonds for by

better
hanks

,i,r,, iim

amnll und iU2.u; nnu
ain.te ret taking

. .

FRESH FRUITS
Th apple market firm, with demand

ab.orblnir the limited offering Mrawberrle,
tnuro plentiful and weaker Otherfruit, were moderate rcqueat reledfliture, Ouotatlon.: New York, per

bhl. Klmr. I71C1II: ITK: North- -

rru ,iiur. jii, iinui.aroflion, .,1,1,...,.rnlr.. I'enn.ylvanla
and per bbl lien Oavl.. mil"

iii.no. IHtifc lVlne.ni, tailt SljittiiHn
Wine.au. IfcfttO. Vork Imperial, I7'J.itome iirjauty, rancy, istjil Apple,, wtai-

i crn. per boa. S2.r,ii3:. J.emona per lo,.
Jy..04i.",. Oranae., rinrlda. per, rnlr, $.173

do. per bo,. JS.T.Vu ."i.llil
Tanaerlnea. riorlda. p- -r .trap. I3K7. tlrKUe- -

fruit per Iwix, 12.23913 Cranberrlea.
per buthel bo,. do. dn. barrtl.l.ii Straw bcrrl3. Florid, per quart.
300,36

,,.,, PC

1'otntoe. ontoua flno qualli old
fairly nnd were again firmer. wa.
weaker, with offcrlna. chiefly qul.
Ity. Quotation!' White notatoe., Jer.o,per bushel basket No. t. No.
.'.lienor White potntoea. Pennsj Itanla. No.
I. per 100 pounds, 2fj2.23. Whlto potatoes.
we.irrn, pounu., ii.iMf'H; no, .New

pep pound., ll.S.( ..-- ,
butatoes, per basket No. 1, 73t
-- m, , -- ii w , nn'ci , r.n,i'ern snore, per No. ..ii7..in, Sweet
potatoes. rielaware and Maryland, bushel
hnmnera- - No. 1. I2.H.1512 S'n. 2. I.H34i
I 73. Cabbaer. Panlah see.1. per ton. $30f?
37: do, southern, per hamper. I2&2. 23,
union!, per iuu-i- imic. i;ti:i.ih.

RUTTER, KGCS AND CHEESE
New York. Feb.. 2.V tll'TTKIl tirm He

rrlnta. 1.V7K7 tubs. Higher a.orlnir. Ti.tl- -,

."He; extra. ."i.'ic flrstt, IxH (& .,lc:JlftV?seconds. Ill
lianon inoJV

Srmer nee-lp- l. 2S.042 nxcaes. -
. . ., ,.,,.. ...u,'.. IU- - b.. n (.,..
firsts. tiiOIISe. .econds. :in4 tl f
UHir .NO, cner-K.- . m

e:iheeka. No 2. ,1t.l.ej
slatr. and tiearbj tiennen whiles. t!K'

32c, sathered white., lim.'.ac: pullet whiles,
4 Nil. Vic: PaclnY IMJ32L-- : we.t-eri- l

lltld whites, tfolhered.
.':i.-- ; and nearbv hennery browni. l.'.'i(,: mixed color.

CIILIESK llrm Ilerelpls, 3.121 hn,a
State, whole uillk. colored, spe, tals.

ICU'-c- : flat vi .i c: flat
rolorfil. avrraae twina. -

llals. while, 30. . oulsldo

LIVESTOCK
riilrnso, Feb. 23. HOC1S tteeelnts,

00ft heart. Valrly aelhe mostly lawet
averase H7,in

17.7D: heavy bulchers. tl7.ti3V 17i): me-
dium and llsht bulchers. SIT 3njt7.3:
llSht, good to choice. I17W17 n.'i heavy,
packlns, 73' 17.23. medium and mixed

117 llt.'.'A'iJ
Ii).7.-- ,i nias. ti4.2.itTin.r,n.

OATT1.F lleeelpta. 13.100 head. neef;
steer., butcher cattle, calve, nnd feedera
steady atrnnff. neer rood In choice and

SI3.sr,fr20; Miminon and medium.
lO.Mini.VS.l: t.utchers heifers. 7.7313..'.n.

eosrs. 1 W 1 . Blockers and anoil.
choice and fancy. 110 73i I4.7",- Inferior,
common and medium. , vln. 73; euUe.,
tin

S1IKKP 14.000 head. to.
hlsher ,

Feb. 23 IIOOS neeelnts.
l(liii head: market active Iteailes, 117.00
ttlfti liaavy yorksrs. 73i I7.S3i llaht

pies. HS.304M3.73.
H11KKP ANll LAMPS son head:

market steady. Top sheep, S13.TS; top
lambs, tin. an.

CALVES neeelpta, K0 head: market
atesily. Top, Jlk.to.

llniTalo. N. V.. Feb rATTI.i:
neeslpts. 4(K head: steady. ('AI.VKH rta.
rripis liven; inner. ..(.,-- ,. i

BOOS 2H0H htad, plas steady,
nthera I 23c hlrher Heavy. tlS.I.Ki
lK.'J.li mlaeil and inrkirs. lleht

'jorkrrs. SOftU. .':.; tin 23i
, throwouls. H2T 13.301 slats. 0ltn.

'f.HFir.1 AM) 3000
head, !.ambR 13o lower Lambs. 1129
1S.83; others

fl. roula. Feb. IlrHIR necelnts. IS..
flOO bead. Iiwer. Llchte, 117 30W I7.3ii.lji. Win. 2.1: 117.230 IS;
heavy. tl7.S3WlS.Sn.

CATTLE Receipts. 3000 head Slow.
Native steers, heifers. JO.
1,1; stoekera and feed-
er". IPieflSSO: calvea. t7,730 10.30.

SHKriP neeelpta. 1200 Sleady,
I17.00C1N.101 ewes, 110.306

Kansas (ity. Me,,, Feb. 1IOC1S Re.
eelpta. lH.Otio head. Steady. Heavy, tl7.r.O
tl7.e0; bulchers. llghti. 117
AI7.4II! pIks. tl2l.CATTLB Rerelnt!, 12.000 head! ateady.
Prime steers. tlHRIRl southern steers notnl.nally 1713: cows. tsOISs It.JUq
HJIO; 17014. .RtfKF.i' K,r, n.1,,,1 nesn.' .. i- - --,,
weth.rs. I12&131 awn, 1U.75C12. IllVlwi

South Omaha, 23. HOaS
lS.noo head; lOo hither.

Receipt!. R300 head. Steady.
tlllEl.1' neeelpta. 11.300 head. Steady,

CHICAGO AND ECCS
Oleaec,. Kfb. W. Receipt!,

T0SS2 tuba. Bxtra, 5l44Sei seconds, 600
aAUe, raturnad aaaaa .
."JJA..1 rr..-- ?. ssxivaa a&iKZ " attav,

iiW ?mmtt;v.

GERMAN COMMERCIAL

TURNED TO WAR

Plants Were Converted to
Gas Factories j

Ocrmany before the war deteloped an
aniline dye Industry capitalized at f

and every factory
week could be conerted to producing
poison gas.

This was statement made by
Talcott Williams, for thirty years
Philadelphia newspaper man and now
director of the Pulitzer f&hoot of Jour- -

na lam Co'umnla unit eri. jjocior
Williams was addressing 1000 arlnes
?"." anllors nt the navy yard at 1cague
laltitirl

If (he le.iffUft nations cxibi.

rliir.il
His speech a brief for continu-

ance of the league formed in

Paris and ho told the Mitlng men
his audience that only by means of
such an organization would
the full fruits of their recent victory be

"In talk with Doctor Dernberg, the
Kaiser's representative In this country,
1 learned that there wero 12,500.000 B

In Oermany before the war,
to the rest of the said

tho Journalist. "In the same way the
Central Powers had for years accumu-
lated vast stores of lead, hides
and other

"It Is with such prepa-ratio-

that In every officers' mess tn the
German army navy, at every meal

' tho toaBt wtts drunk: 'Paris In

three weeks, Ijndon six and
.New York tnreo momns.

WANTS EXTRA.... .
Lcllicll iSuVlCOllOIl Stockholderi

Defeat JtCsolllllOll.,......
resolution was the

meeting of the Ihlgh toal midvn. , K, r,...-- n M,--

vln. of this city, requeuing tho tnana- -
gers consider the declaration of an
imiUCUlilirj C&UU 11IIMM-II- ui ,u ' vw,,
payable in Liberty Honds, hut It was
defeated by vote of 410,739 Bhares
against it Only 110 shares were voted

Its favor.
Mr. Drovln announced that he hnd

action In court obtain list
stockholders In order communicate

Idenn tn them. understood
that tho mandamus. proceedings referred..;.. i t li .........- -10 navo uten iwniijuiieu. iimiwbc.."... r..nent ine uecnneu io
the list of stockholders when he asked
for as attorney without disclosing his
i.Hn.'litu1,

".- - ,,,,certain "Josheet of the annual rcport.whlch brought
out the followins points; i real

B" nn,i suanuehnnna' I'eJ' Vi'iyabioconnection with miiea fo
purchase ot fourth Ilberty Bonds. It.

I Depletion and depreciation

President tl. 1. Warrlner and tno
Lfinni ninnuccrs were

Increase.Merctianillec i.xporia
ti'n.nliiErtnn, 23. The preliminary

flaiiVe. the total lalue fulled stale.
-- ttinrla and Import, January
pf.vrn month, compared with tho fljriire. for
thO preIOU3 )Pr, iwnuw v,-- villi,,,-.,- .

Mi:rtCIIANDlr.R
mm IMS'Januan :

Import. ;i3.ni3 J'.'.13.II42
K,pnrt" . iU'.'.l:i .',04,7117

Kxcee. export. . itm.tioo 27l.K.Vi
Seven montha:

Importa t l.i;33..',l3
nxporta 3.7117, OBI a.43l.2t.
Exceaa exporta.. . 2.onu.saii 1.81l!.81

noi.u uxfi.t'sivc or or.K
nun lotsJanuary:

Importa 2,113 II. tot
.1,31111 3,7411Kxporta

Kxcea, import! 1.2X2
yeven month.:

Importa l4.nni J7R.IIII3

i:, porta 22.(1,1.1 I7.1,im
i:xcta of Import! (.sat 114.101

,.. rvrl 1NIVT.... Ot.' Ottt'-- .
nun 1118January. ir,,n7

j",,,mtB .. III.', 11.1127

export.. . 14,o:IK ii:ih
Seven niontns.

Import. tlt.SI2
i:,nnrts 17a. nit r,2.ii:u
ttxceis exporla. .. 133. H7J 10. fill

P.xcess of export..

LOCAL MEAT
followlnir report the freah nvMt

trade I phla I.ifural.hed by" the
llocal l"e.lock and m-- at ortlc the llu- -

Markets. V tilted Stnte. Uepirtmetit
.In. .wtm.l 1.1,

Fnr.SII IIK.KK Rerelpta moderate, mar- -

.lesnv; ufir'-"- " ',"'.
MTi:F.ns.--neeln- ta moderate: market

Towei-nVee- ir.t. iiKht: marit.1 .'teady t
'

ilia lo 121: deni.'iid fair- fror.en rows slow.
VF.At, Hereltit. moderate: market steady

., f'.--i ,li.i,ii,nd
PI.1111- -' supplies normal-- , market slow at

I23 e.tn: demand llaht
t,AMH Ileerlpts llaht fro'en aunplle.

moderate: market firm J2't $32: de- -

'.0,i fMlr-

MUTTON lleeelpta llaht! market ateady
Htrons t 121. demand good.

carried al Jl.lfl3.272 Is tllfln
! 3j,i.?.Si coal lands nnd lrc'.udes miners'
fn,tS,eaheWclBhn i" a to companies, total-S7-

lb. anle??. InK S2.887.10l. available
apiece, .mailer 2S hb working capital, but In the

'u.ur: rnwin. in ddi.. inncy. of permanent inicsimcnt, which nr ,mu wniiu um uui ik
and )(c.r securl-- ! In tact. never anythingftV&r,! rnory.lrkeT " Of the tliio :s.rait PWtlsm. stronKer ,,,,, a,nit

roa.tluc chloCena. In M.J00.00O. represent niu ticca believe the working man Is1;'1" I1. '.!,.."5?ttS:.. A?' ?..!?' Ifc to his Furthermore. I dr.
aDlec. 04c weia "i. 3 ib. i vw und think legislation a

we.tern.
n
ne :ilc; weiahmr ;v, iff 3

83
in.
4()ffl3c,

?. W'
do.

uvu.uuu. il vaiuiiu,r,i unit
pttny bought subscription
I. nmu'oveK. was thought(sum through .tne,i,. u,. cumnanvs futidH.

ll.,',nu:,sii No. 2, bookkeeping reservcH nm
youns. rer rnlr, Jtri.73j old. fund iiHldo for care of

the conl nronertlcs.
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packing. --,i)l7.4A: (hrowoula,

to

7. ftO feeder.,

:3rin.TA.
Receipts. Steady

I'lltabiinh.
17

113.73111(1.73.
Receipt,

l.t 23

i.i.i nu"neeelpta,
On to

IIR13
Jin pl. 111,30:
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LOCAL MINING STOCKS

TONOPAll STOCKS
Hid A.k

Jim Rutler 3' .:t
MacNamara - .3'.'
Xll.lWB V I ..l.l

Ext .:....:..::...:. . .t i

Montana '. -- '' '

North Mar 07 .(i

Rescue F.ula, .01 .10,
West End l'.l ,1't

OOLDFIKLD STOCKS

Atlanta 03 .03
tilue, Hull 02 .113,
Ilnoth 1 .''
rjlamr II 11 01 .M
Cracker Jack .'ni
Daisy "1 .03
Kewnnaa " .'"I
Orn 01 .pa
Spearhead 13 .17
SlUer rick )7 .03

MlSCKLlNF.OL'S
Arlrona fulled S", .27
Nevada Wonder 70 .73
Tecopa Mlnlnr 12 .14

BAR SILVER
Commercial bar sliver was quoted In

New York today nt 11.01 ti an ounce,
unchsnscdl In London ' at 47Jid, un-

changed.

With the

WATER
A atandard fixture io replaee the ordinary
water faucet, lleautlfully deslaned and
finished tn nfekel. The Srat turn of the
hat die atarta the flow of. raid water the
set ond turn make, the electric connection
una heals the water Instantly.
Th attatliroent la simple matter the
oneratlni. expense !llsht the cost, ram-plrl- e.

ready te attach, la 112.00. exnressaaa
prepaid. The snarante tat I'omplate

or money refunded.
FAtlCBTS ARK NOW RF-tll-Y

rait 1MJICDUTK DELIVERY

W. S. BROWN CO.
Dlttributorsi '

3 tO mi aW4f Hfa it Chsstotst- -

PROSPERITY

SCHWAB ASSERTS

Stcclmastcr, Back Front
Europe, Wants Safeguards

for Transition

PRESIDENT WINS PRAISE

Thinks Germans Arc Bluffing
and Our Workers Should

Have Their Beer

New York, Keb, 25. Charles ,M.
Schwab, who returned from Franco last
night on the Olympic, predicted an era
of proaperlty In the future, said he hoped
that a way would be found, In a legal
way, to tide America over tho transition,
period, and added:

"President Wilson Is winning tho es-
teem of Uurope ror himself and for the
American people by his project and
methods. When I saw him In Hrest the
day he sailed he was very hopeful and
pleated."

Mr. S'chwnb had been abroad slnoa
the early part of January and made a.
tour of tho battlefields and of the occu-
pied portion of Germany. He said he waa
against prohibition nnd believed the
worklngman should be pormltted to have
beer.

Aa for Brest, where the United' States
army camp has arouted criticism on ac-
count of conditions, the steelmaker said:

"I was three days at 13rest and talked,
with Oenerals Butler and Hoelwlck. I
was dellRhted with tho meal and tho
camp organization. Brest Is not a place
where things can bo done expeditiously.
hut what has been done reflects credit
on those rerponslble. It Is not exactly
a Fifth avenue, but Cleneral Pershing
believes It Is pretty good, conslderlnc
the circumstances'."

Mr. Schwab continued:
"Ultimately, of course, American lfonl

and steel will be vital to the upbuilding
of Durope, but that Is a question for
the future. We shall need to keep our
attention fixed on our own development
for somo time, and It will be an unusual
development, of that I feol certain. Then,
Is a great period of prosperity ahtad.
for us right here In our own country.
I hope that tome method can be found
for the legal regulation of all Industry
over tho period of transition.

Want! Worker to Have lleer
"Our boys In the occupied parts ot

Germany seemed very glad to get there.
They wero tired of France and did not
think that the French wore very well.
The prices they paid were also pretty
steep.

"Neither they nor the other folk in
Murope credit us with putting through
prohibition. They don't believe It is

effect.
"If you prohibit n man having

something he wants he thinks he U
losing his liberty and he will cnivtoy
other methods to get It.

"It Is Just such measures as this that
aggravate the spirit of Oolshevlim that
exl,ts among some of tho classes oC
working men, and I hope It will not go
Into effect.

"I heard the news of the attempt
made on tho life of Clemenceau Whlln
we were a eea. It Is a coincidence that
Just before I left Paris I spoke to Cicm-encea-

doctor and said how p6orly
protected he was nnd how easily It would
bo to kill him. The uoctor replied that
Clemenceau was too democratic and
fearless to surround himself with a regi-
ment of guards.

"When-- congratulated Foch and his
military penlus ho replied he was but
one of the orchestra. 'We are all players
In mi orchestra,' he nald, 'When the con-
ductor waves his baton we all obey to-
gether. I am Jutt one of the orchestra.'

(iermans rutting- Up niuff
"Economic conditions are pretty

bad In Germany, although the peo-
ple there put on a pretty bold fact-un- d

won't admit It. It will bo several
years before tho German steamship
companies resume their services, and nt
present tho people In the villages and
on the farms want to be left alone. I
talked with several burlness men I had
known before the war. and they all seem
to bo of the view that America 'went
Into the war to protect the money sho
had lent Knglnnd and France,"

SAVE FUEL
tIET A

MONROE TUBULAR
PIPELESS FURNACE
or let ua convert your present heater

intn nnr.

THE MAKIN HEATING CO.
1827 FILBERT ST. Both Phone

( i

$z

i.rPHILADELPHIA 1
STEAM HEATING

1879 COMPANY to"
ENGINEERS JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS

HEATING
PLUMBING .

VENTILATING
PIPING WORK

POWER PLANTS
Day and Nlaiit Telephone!

1315 CHERRY ST,
PHILADELPHIA

Hot Water Instantly

HOT-FL- O Electric
FAUCET

SURE,
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